Multiparse: L.O.A., 25 ; RO.P., 6 (of which one was persistent); R. Ac. Ant., 1; R. Ac. P., 1; uncertain, 3.
Sex of Children.?Primiparai gave birth to 19 male and 18 female children; multiparse to 18 males and 18 females. Pulltime male children weighed 7 lb. 6 oz., and measured 19f inches on average. The weight of full-time females was 7 lb. 1 oz., and the measurement 19-s inches on average.
The heaviest male child weighed 10 lb. 12 oz.; the lightest 3 lb. 12 oz. The weight of the heaviest female was 9 lb. 2 oz.; of the lightest, 5 lb. The average weight of the placenta was 1 lb. 8 oz., and the average length of the cord 20f inches. The heaviest placenta weighed 2 lb. 8 oz., the lightest 10 oz. The longest cord measured 32| inches, the shortest 7 inches.
Abortion occurred in 5 cases, 3 of the subjects being primiparse and 2 multiparse. Of the prirniparous cases one occurred at the second month, the history pointing to over-exertion as a cause ; one happened at 5^ months, the mother suffering from secondary syphilis; and the third was also at 5 J months, the foetus being dead and putrid; the mother had recovered from eclampsia three days before Two drops of croton oil were given, and as she continued to have fits, she was kept under chloroform. Chloral and bromi.de of potassium were given internally, ? grain of pilocarpin was given hypodermically, digitalis stupes frequently applied to the back, and diaphoresis further encouraged by the hot pack. Six hours after birth of child she developed oedema of lungs; the fits continued with great severity, and with the average interval of half an hour, her coma deepening. Chloral and bromide of potassium, along with acetate of potash, tincture of strophanthus, and tincture of digitalis, were injected per rectum, and about nine hours after delivery she was dry cupped over the loins and nape of the neck.
Pressure on the carotids was exerted during the convulsions. Fourteen hours after delivery the fits ceased, and consciousness began to return, but her breathing was extremely laboured, owing to the oedema of the lungs and air passages, and poultices were applied to the front of the chest. Two hours before this?twelve hours after delivery?she passed a great quantity of urine, and her bowels acted very freely. Twenty hours after delivery her pulse became almost imperceptible, her breathing very difficult, her face cyanosed, aud with difficulty could she be aroused. Two ounces of brandy were administered per rectum, after which she began to improve, her breathing became easier, and shortly she fell into a peaceful slumber, from which she awoke perfectly conscious. She continued to improve, but the oedema of the lungs did not clear up, and four days after labour pneumonia of the right base was detected, from which she subsequently recovered, the chest sounds returning to normal. Laborious.?Forceps were used in 10 cases: in 2 for E.O.P. position, in which the head stuck transversely; in 4 for persistent occipito-posterior position of the head ; in 2 for prolonged second stage and inertia uteri; in 1 for justo-minor pelvis; and in 1 for speedy termination of labour in hysterical convulsions in a very neurotic primipara. Two were high forceps, the others all low.
The Lingering labours were due, one to impacted anterior lip of the cervix, the other to a persistent occipito-posterior position of the head in L.O.P. case mentioned above.
Preternatural.?In the transverse cases podalic version was performed after full dilatation of the passages, and delivery effected at once.
The children in both cases were alive.
Complex.?In one of the twin cases the children were both females, in the other both males. Where the sex was female, the presentation was in both vertex, and labour was terminated under the natural efforts. In the other case one of the children lay transversely in the left acromio-anterior position, with the right arm down the vagina. The passages were fully dilated when seen, and the waters well drained from that loculus; but the child being small, and the membranes of the second child intact, podalic version was performed without much difficulty, and the child extracted. In the second child the presentation was cephalic, and after rupturing the membranes, the uterus tending to inertia from the prolonged labour, it was also turned and delivered. 
